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LEI THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE NOR!pH^R, I TBRRTTORY
OF AUSTRALT. A.

AT DAI^Wrtl'

CORAM: Mi_Ldiren J

On 2 April. L992, the accused was airirai. gned and pleaded not

gutl. ty to two counts of attempting to SUPPLY a prohi. btted

drug, nameLy herotn, contrary the s64(c) of the Potsons and

Dangerous Drugs Act read wi. th s277 of the Grimi. naZ Code.

The aJ. Leged offences occurred In I_989 prior to the repeaL

of the Poisons and Dangerous Drugs Act by the Misuse of
Drugs Act Z. 990 which came into force on L November 1,990.

N' L88 of 1.99L

BETWEEN:

^^!

(DeLi. vered 22 December 1.992)

AND:

REASONS FOR RULTNG

STEVEN JOHN PRTOR

Pursuant to s26L of the ByI. dence Act, before any jury was
empaneLLed, T then heard evi. dence voi. r dtre tothe

deterini_ne admi. SSLbi. Li_ty of certai. n confessionaLthe

statements made by the accused. The first of these

statements was made to officer's of the Fedei:aL POLLce at

Perth on 1.2 December 1990. the remaining statements were

made to offi. cers of the Northern Territory Combined Drug
Enforcement Uni. t 21. May 1,991. . The accused's counseL

submttted that none of these confessi. ons were voLuntary;
aLteirnati. veLy that for vari. ous reasons, T shouLd excLude

of my discretion. Thethem the votr dire

hearing resumed 3 AprLL 1,992 but was uriabLe to be then

concLuded. At the conc}usion of hearing oraL evidence on 3

AprtL, Mr Gatey QC, who appeared for the accused, Informed

me that the indi. ctment. had been seen by hi. in for the ftrst

Respondent

AppLi. cant

.

Ln

on

exercLse

on

on

.

or



ti. me on 2 Apri. L, that the accused had on. ginaLLy been
coinni. tted for tri. aL for di. ffe, :ent offences, and that he had

other legal. argument that he wouLd wi. sh to put to me when
the heartng resumed.

UnfortunateI. y, thi. s matter riot reLtsted untiL ,. 5

December 1.992. After the oral evidence had concLuded, Mir

Gat'fy QC informed me that the accused had originaLLy been
coinni. tted for tic. IaL four substanti. ve charges: two of

SUPPLYi. rig a prohi. bi. ted drug, namely heroi. n, and two of
possession. The indictment al. Legi. rig the present offences

riot provided unti. L the morning of 2 Apri. I. 1,992, and

that he now wi. shed to raise two matters of Law. The fi. r'st,

was an appLi. cation to quash the indictment pursuant to s339
of the On. intnaZ Code, on the basis that the offences for

whi. ch the accused had been airrai. gned do riot exi. st; and the
second was a submi. SSLon to the effect that, on the basis of
the evi. dence whi_ch the Crown intended to caLL (which

consi. sted entireLy admi. SSLons),of the it the

admissions were Left to the jury, there was no case to

was

On

was

answer.

Secti. on 339 of the Ortmi. naJ Code provides that an accused

person may, before PI. eadi. rig, appLy to the court to quash

the indi. ctment inter aZi. a on the ground that it i, s formaLLy

defecti. ve. Section 342 of the Criminal. Code permits a

person who does riot appLy to quash an indi. ctment to demur

to the i. ridi. ctment on the ground that i. t does riot discLose

any offence cogni. sabLe by the court. After heari. rig

submtssi. ons T indi. cated that in my optni. on the offences
aLLeged the Indi_ctment did riot exist, and T drew

attenti. on to counseL of the provisions of s339 which

indtcate that an appLi. cati. on to quash is to be made before

pLeadi_rig. Mr Karczewskt, who appeared for the Di_rector of
PubLic Prosecutions, Indicated that he did riot wish to take

any point on the Lateness of the submission, and suggested
that, If the pLea were to be revoked, and the motton then

.

In

even
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he wouLd riot object to that course betng
for my deaLi. rig with the matter in the

manner T had indicated. This process having been gone
through, T then ordered the indictment be quashed, and T
i. ridicated that T wouLd provide written for

decision at a Later ti. me. T now do so.

formaLJ. y made,

adopted as a means

On refLecti. on, one course whi. ch ini. ght have been taken
the circumstances i, s for the accused to have asked to be

re-arrai. gned and upon re-arrai. griment either demurred to the

i. .ridi. ctment pu, CSuant to s342 of the OrtmtnaZ Code,
pLeaded riot gutLty as weLL as demurred to the pLea. T note

that at common Law a pLea of demurre, r had to be given In
wrtti. rig : Regtna v Jnner London Quarter Sessi. onS,

parte MetropoJi. tan POLIOe Comintssi. oner (,. 970) 2 QB 80. Tt
Ls riot cLeair whether or riot this is so in the Northern

Territory. However, no potnt was taken about the procedure
adopted; the point argued. Tndeed, i. t is airguabLe

that s339(L) of the On. intnaJ Code i, s mereLy permi_SSLve, and

that it i, s riot mandatory that a motton to quash be made

before pLeadi. rig: c. f. R V Pugh 11.97Ll Qd R 249 at 257.

A1. though the effect of pLeadi. rig i, s that the trial. i, s deemed

to have begun (s336(2) of the On. inI. naZ Code), the probLem
arose during a hearing conducted under s26L of the Evidence

Act whi. ch empowers the court to hear and deterini. ne "any
questton of Law affecting the conduct of the tri. aL" before
the empanel. Led. Tt wouJ. d to to beJury

unnecessary to constirue s339(I. ) too narrowLy to

prevent, at Least, a motion to quash after pLea when
jury has been empaneLLed.

see

nor was

reasons my

Ln

.

I, S

T wi. LL deaL firstLy wi. th the submissi. on made by Mr Gaffy QC
that there was, i. n effect, no case to answer, as a matter

of Law. No potnt was taken by Mr Karczewski. that T couLd

riot IruLe on this submission, aLthough it seems to me that

authori. ty which suggests that thLs may be thethere

Reqi. na v Tnner London Quarter Sessi. onS, parte,

or

case :

ex

LS

seem me

so as

-3-
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MetropoZi. tan POLIOe Comintssi. Drier, supra; R V Jones,

TornJLnson, 0'Shea, Carpenter and L, Zy, varch (,_974) 59 C, r App
R 1.20.

However, as the potnt was riot taken, T WILL deal. wi_th the

submission on its merits.

The thrust of Mr Gaffy's submi. SSLon was as to1.1_0ws.

The onI. y evi. dence writch the Crown has was contained in the

admissi. ons. Assuming that evidence to be admitted, that

evidence showed that the substance which it i, s aLLeged that

the accused attempted to supply to the person named i. n the

indictment, one Mi. Les, was i. n fact suppLi. ed to Mi. Les. The
actus therefore coinpLeted. Secti. on 4 of the

Ortmi. naZ Code provides that "when a person, intending to
comintt of^ence, begins to put hi. s intenti. on into

execution by means adapted to its fuLfi. Linent and manifests

reus

hi. s intenti. on by

intenti_on to such an extent as to commit the offence he is

was

an

said to attempt to commit the offence. " (Binphasi_s ini. ne).

Rel. Lance was PI. aced by Mr eatfy QC on R V BarbeZ. er 11,9771

Qd R 80, a deci. SIon of the Court of C, :tintnaL AppeaL,

QueensLand, where Dougl. as J (wi. th whom WaristaLl. ACJ and

Dunn J agreed) said, at 82, i_n respect of s4 of the

QueensLand On. ini. naZ Code, whi. ch i, s i. n para materI. a with s4

of the Northern Territory Grimi. naL Code:

"Tt seems to me that for the of constructionpurpose

i. t shou, .d be divided into tour components. T say this
mereLy as a personaL preference, and Ln nO way

derogatory of the approach made in the court of fi. r'st
i. nstance. These four components in my vi. ew are:

(L) A person triteriding to comintt an offence.
(2) Which person begins to put hi. s intention into

executi. on by means adapted to i. ts fuLfi. Linent;
(3) Whi. ch person manifests his intention by some

overt act;
(4) But, which person does riot fuLfi. L tits

tritenti. on to such an extent as to commit the offence. "

some overt act, but does riot EULfi. L his

At 83-84, DougLas J said:

"The fi. r'st three components of s4 referred to above
indicate that there must be an intenti. on to comintt a

which is begun to be put into executi. on byci?Line

-4-



adapted to its fuLfi. Linent, and manifested bymeans

some overt act. TraditionaLLy i. t i, s at thi. s stage that
the courts, whether they be interpreting a code, or

the common law, have regard to the questton as to
whether enough has been done to constitute an attempt,

whether what has been done i. s surei. ci. entLyor

proximate to the uLti. mateLy intended act to consti. tute
an attempt. Agai. n thi. s judgement is riot an apt pLace
^or a discussion of what i, s sufficient to constitute
an attempt. However T am of the opinion that what has
to be Looked at to deterini. ne whether a charge of an
attempted the ftirst. threeoffence LS open, LS

components of s4, above quoted.
What then the function of the fourthLS

component? T am of the opi. ni. on that i. t quaLi. fi. es the
three precedi. rig components, but it is riot a further
matter of proof. Ln other words T beLieve its proper
constructi. on i, s that it i, s riot a matter of proof at
aLL. Tt a matter which does riot forLS arLse

constderati. on so fair as the proof of the offence i. s
concerned. Supposing the object of the exe, ,ctse i, s to

attempt stmpZi. otter, al. ,. that needs to beprove an

done i, s to prove the first three components. On the
other hand supposing the indictment charged a
substantive offence, and reLi. ance was pLaced on s583
of The On. intnaJ Code, or s584, in the unLi. keLy event
of its being used the fi. r'st matter for determinatton
i. s as to whether the jury takes the view that the
of^ence has riot been proved, that they have aor

reasonabLe doubt as to its proof or riot. secondl. y, if
they take one of such vi. ews, they consi. der attempt,
riot in a situation of di_Lemma, but going back to the
fi. r'st component, and proceeding up to the third, in
order to make a second determinati. on one in IceLati. on

to the attempt as such. T find support for the above
vzew in GLanvi. LLe WILLiams' On. intrial. Law (The GeneraZ
Part) (2nd Ed) S 208 p 653 (n 3)."

. .

was no

evi. dence that the substance suppLi. ed was heroin, apart from

the accused's admission, whi. on was triadmi. SSLbl. e as proof of
as there was no evidence that the accused hadthat fact,

any experience with that drug: SurujpauZ V The Queen (,. 958)

I. WLR I_O50; PateJ V The CornptroZZer of Customs 11,9661 AC

356; CornptroZJer of Customs v Western Leotri. c Co Ltd tL9661

AC 367; Home v Coini. n0 [1.966] Qd R 202; Bi. rd v Adams (,. 972)

Ci?tin Law Rev 1.74; AllgLi. in and Cooke v Thomas [1,974] VR 363;

R V Ware (L980) Q Case Note (JUL 26); R V DLLZon 11,9831 2

Qd R 627. Accordi. rigLy, the accused couLd riot have been

.

.

Mr Gaffy QC submi. tted that in this case, there

-5-



convi. cted of SUPPLYi. rig a prohi. bited drug, but, because
whatever the substance was, he had suppLi. ed it, the accused

couLd riot be convicted of an attempt either.

my opi. ni. on, R V BarbeZer does riot support Mr Gaffy'sTn

contention. Taken Li. teraLLy, the wording of the fourth
eLement of s4(,.) "but does riot ful. fi. l. hi. s intention to

such an extent as to comintt the offence" - is apt to cover
the SLtuati. on where the evidence does riot show that the

accused committed the offence, aLt. bough he may have done.
Tndeed, in R V BarbeZer, that was the posttion the Crown

Tn that case, the accused had been charged wi. th
sodomy, but the evidence insufficient towas prove

penetrati. on. The t, ri. al. judge had heLd that nettheir sodomy
nor attempted sodomy shouJ. d be Left to the jury, as the
Crown couLd neither prove penetration, nor di. sprove it. The
state of the evidence was therefore uricLear' the accused

may have committed the offence, yet the Court of Cri. ini. naL

AppeaL heLd in effect that the charge of attempt shouLd
have been Left to the jury. The questton, whi. ch the court
answered i. n the negati. ve, "whether an accused person

who has been charged with committing an offence cannot be

convicted of attempting to commit that offence unLess the

Jury Ls sati. seted, triter aZ. I. a, beyond a reasonabLe doubt
that the offence charged has riot been cominttted "

was Ln.
.

.

Mr Karczewski. submitted that the situati. on was governed by

s4(3) of the On. inI. naJ Code which provides that "Lt
tnnateiri. al. that, by reason o^ ci. rcumstances riot known to

fact to comintt the

offence. " The thrust of his submi. SSLon was that, if indeed
the substance was riot heroin but could be proven to be some

harmLess soap powder, on the authority o^ Bri. tten v AZpogut
11.9871 VR 929; (1.986) 23 A CLIm R 254; and Mat and Z'ran

(1,992) 60 A CT'tin R 49, and riotwi. thstanding Haughton v Sini. th
11,9751 AC 476 and Tabtja Kri. sto (L989) 39 A CT'tin R 86, the
charge of attempt wouLd Li. e. Mr Karczewski. conceded that

was

the offender it i. s impossi. bLe i. n

-6-
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the Crown could riot prove that the substance was heroi. n and

this was the reason why the indictment aL, .eged an attempt.
NevertheLess it was submitted that if the position was that
it couLd be proven that the substance was riot heroin, and
thi. s amounted to an attempt, a forti. on. i. f the evidence

coul. d riot prove what the substance was, Long as the

accused entertained the beltef that the substance

heroi. n. :En repl. y, Mr Ga^fy QC submitted that thi. s was

SImpLy riot a case of impossi. bi. Lity at aLL, due to absence
of proof as to what the substance was.

Tn Brttten v ALpogut, supra, the accused was charged with
attempting to import cannabi. s. The substance was hidden in

a conceaLed bottom o^ a suitcase which the defendant, after

airri. vi. rig from overseas, COLLected at the atrport, and which
substance he did riot decLare. The accused knew that the
substance his sui. t. case and beLi. eved it to be

carinabi. s. Tn fact, the substance turned out to be procaLne,

whi. ch was riot a prohibited import. The magi. strate who heard

the charge, di. sini. ssed it, foLLowi. rig Haughton v Sini. th
supra. The FULL Court however decided riot to EOTLow that

case. The Leadi_rig judgment was that of Mu, :phy J, with whom

FULLagair and Gobbo JJ agreed. Tt i, s, T thi. nk, surfi. ci. ent It
T refer to passage from hi. s Honour's judgment (at
[1.987] VR 935; 23 A Ciri. in 261. ):

Tt toLLDws, my vi. ew, that to prove theLn

statutory cri. me created by s233B(,.)(b) of the Customs
Act, of attempting to tinport prohibited tinports i_nto
AUStraLi. a, the Crown must prove that the accused at
aL, . materi. aL ti. mes triterided to tinport something which
was as a matter of Law a prohi. bi. ted tinport and known
by hi. in to be so, and that puirsuant to this intention
he di. d an act or acts (i. ncLudi. rig omi_SSLons) riot mereLy
preparatory but suffi. ci. entLy proxi. mate to the triterided
comintssi. on of the crime.

Tn this case, the fal. se bottom i. n the suitcase,
the secreti. rig therei. n of packets contai_rimg a powdery
substance, the consignment of the sui_t. case from Turkey
to Mel. bourne, the fatLure to decLare the packages
bel_i. eved by the accused to be cannabis, the COLLecti. on
of the sui. tcase from the carouseL, aLL provtde
suffi. ci. entLy proximate acts to constitute the actus

and to manifest the intention to import areus

was Ln

so

,,

one

was

.
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prohibited import. Cannabis i. s as a matter of Law a
prohi_bi. ted import within the meaning of s233B(,.)(b).
The accused admits that he intended to Import
carinabi. s. He stated that he knew that he had made one
bi. g ini_stake' and that he was 'prepared to suffer the
consequences '.

there is estabLi. shedre these matters are proven,
both the mens rea (the tritenti. on to import a known

prohibi_ted import, cannabis) and the actus reus

(sufficientLy proximate unequi. vocaL acts or omi_SSLons)
of the crime of attempti. rig to tinport a prohi. bited
tinport, nameLy cannabis.

Tn R V GOLZi. ns (re64) 9 Cox CC 497 it was thought
emptythat the fact that the victim's pocket was

prevented the actor from betng gutLty of an attempt to
pick i. t. But in my view thi. s was to fatL properLy to
di. sti. rigutsh between the crime of attempt to steaL and
the cri. me of stealing itseLf. Attempts are riot to be
confi. ned to acts which if riot interrupted woul. d resul. t
i. n the commission of the crime itseLf.

because of the CLImi. naLAttempts orLmesare

Intent of the actor. A man who intends to KILL V, and
who picks up a gun beLievi_rig It to be Loaded, and who
potnts it at V and PULLS the tri. 99er is gull. ty of an
attempt to murder V, even if it transpi. res that the
gun was riot Loaded. Why i. s this an attempt? Because i. f
the facts had been as the actor bel. I. eved them to be,
he wouLd have committed the triterided cri. me; he
triterided to murder V, but fail. ed because of a ini, stake
of fact. He i, s puntshabLe ^or an attempt, riot because
of any harm that he has actuaLLy done by hi. s conduct,
but because of hi. s evi. L mind accompani. ed by acts
manifesting that intent. The criminal. Ity comes from
the conduct intended to be done. That conduct intended
must amount to an actuaL and riot an imagined crime,
but if i. t does, then It matters riot that the gun i, s in
fact unLoaded, or the POLLCe intervene, or the vi. cti. in
i. s too far away, or the 911:'L i. s in fact over L6, or

the pocket is empty, or the safe i, s too strong, or the
goods are riot cannabi. s.

Tn Mat and Z'ran, supra, the Court of C, ,LintnaL AppeaL of New
South WaLes undertook a coinpLete review of the reLevant

authori. ti. es. The Leading judgment is that of Hunt CJ at CL

wi. th whom Briderby and ALLen JJ concurred. At 6L, Hunt CJ
satd that "the Law Laid down in Bri. tten v ApoJgut

correct and should be toLLowed generaLLy In New South WaLes

for the reasons given by the FULL Court of Victori. a
that case.

,,

-8-
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SLtti. rig as a SLngLe judge in this juri. sdi. cti. on, T consi. der
that T shouLd toLLow the decisi. ons of the Court of Criminal.

AppeaL of New South WaLes and of the FULL Court of Vi. ctori. a

rather than that of the House of Lords where those

deci. SLons bear on the very question i. n issue before me. T
that both of those States Law

juri. sdi. cti. ons, but T uriabLe to any di. feel:. ence

between the Law as stated in s4 of the On. intnaZ Code, and
the common Law. Tn any event, there i, s another reason why,
In thi. s case, T consider that Mr eatfy's argument cannot
succeed. At common Law an attempt to comintt an offence was
a ini. sdemeanoul,. Tf the substanti. ve offence feLony
there that the attempt merged i. nto the
substanti. ve offence the attempt coinpLet. ed :

general. I. y Howard Grimi. naL Law 4th ed pps3, .0-33.4. Howard
observes (at 31.1. ):

"Tn the code states no probLem artses. Attempt is
riot de^tried in terms of tai. Lure and D has nO

other incentive to prove his own success. re D is
charged with attempt and the evidence shows that
he succeeded, he shouLd be convicted of the
attempt a forti. ort, a, .. though of course he cannot
be convicted of the EUl. I. offence because he is

charged with it.riot Tn the Lawcommon

juri. sdi_cti. ons i. n whi. ch the di. sti. nct. ion between
feLony and misdemeanour sti. I. L exi_sts the position
Is coinpLi. Gated by an obscure rule known as the
doctri. ne of merger and by statutorysome

enactments designed to modify nuL, .. try theor

et'rect of thi. s IruLe. "

am aware

was

am

a vLew

once

see

are common

Be that as it may, the doctrine of merger has no pLace
under the Northern Territory Grimi. naZ Code: R v

BarbeZer, supra, at 35; and appLi. .ed to statutory

offences anyway. The On. inI. naJ Code provides, by virtue of

the combi. ned effect of s325(I. ) and s326(I. ), that If the

accused had been charged with the offence of attempting to
SUPPLY a prohi. bited drug, and the evidence estabLi. shes that

he had in fact suppLi. ed the prohi. bited drug, he couLd st. i. LL

be convicted of the attempt. A stintLar position exists in

EngLand: see s6(4) of the On. intnaZ Law Act Z967 (UK), and
Haughton v Sini. th, supra, at 49L per Lord HatLsham of St

was

was a

see

never

see
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MaryJ. ebone LC. ConsequentLy, in my view, i. t is 11:1:'eLevant

that the actus reus i, s coinpLete. Lt woul. d be absurd it the

accused couLd be convicted of attempting to SUPPLY heroin

i. f there was proof that the substance was heroi. n or proof
that it was riot heroin, but riot if there was no proof as to
what the substance was. T consider that if the state of the

evi_dence i, s that the Crown cannot prove that the substance
i_s heroin, the position i, s the same as if the substance i, s
proved riot to be heroin but substance, and

consequentLy the questton i, s to be resoLved, riot by matters

of evidenti. ary proof, but by what must be presumed to be

the case in the absence of evi. dence to the contrary.

Mr Gaffy QC further submi. tted that there was no evidence in

the admissions that the accused thought that the substances

he suppLi. ed on each occasion was heroin, but T am satisfied

that the evidence is to the contrary.

AccordingLy, in my opinion there i, s no reason why, if the
admLssi. ons were to be admitted Into evidence as the SOLe

evi. dence in support of the Crown's case, a verdict of

gutLty on each count couLd riot, as a matter of Law be

sustai. ned, assuming that the offences exist.

an Lnnocuous

T turn now to consider whether the aLJ_eged offences exist.

The Po. ISOns and Dangerous Drugs Act ("the Act")
assented to on 27 April. I_983 and commenced on L October

1983. The GrimtnaJ Code came into ^orce on I. January 1984.
Therefore, at the time when the Act was enacted and came

i. nto force, the Northern Territory's ciri. minaL Law and

procedure was governed by the common Law and such statutes
as modified the common Law.

Section 64 of the Act then provided, and sti. LL provi. ded
1,989 , as toLLows :

64. POSSESSTON AND ADMTNTSTRA. TTON

Subject to this Act, a person who

was

-1.0-
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( a) uses or has in hi. s possession, or attempts
to obtai. n possession of, a prohibited drug
or ScheduLe 8 substance;

(b) produces, manufacturesprepares Or

prohibited drug or ScheduLe 8 substance.

suppLi. es or admini. stei:s to another person a
prohibited drug or ScheduLe 8 substance; or

(c)

(d) has in hi. s possessi. on a prohi. bited drug or
Schedule 8 substance for the purpose of
SUPPLY or admini. stirati. on to another person,

gutl. ty of an offence. "

Mr Gaffy QC submLtted that, because s64(a) speciei. caLl. y
provi. ded for the offence of attempted possessi. on of a
prohi. bi. ted drug, the Legi. SLatuire must have Intended not to

create an offence of attempted supply of a prohi. bi. ted drug.
Tn support of this contenti. on T referred to the

decision of the High Court in Beckwi. th v The Queen (1976)
,. 35 CLR 569.

LS

Tn that case, the court was deaLi. rig with s233B of the

Customs Act Z90Z (Cth). The appeLLant had been convicted of

attempting to have in hi. s possessi. on wi. thout reasonabLe

excuse a prohi. bi. ted tinpoirt, contrary to s233B(I. )(c) of the

Customs Act. Section 233B(I. )(b) speci. etcaLl. y provi. ded for

both the offences of tinpoi:ting and exporti. rig and attempti. rig
to tinport or export prohi. bited goods. None of the other
offences created by specifi. caLJ_ys233B referred to

attempts. Secti. on 237 0^ the Customs Act provided that:

Any attempt to comintt an offence agai. nst this Act shaLJ. be

offence agai. nst thi. s Act punishabLe as if the offence
had been cominttted".

a

an

was

Gi. bbs J, wi. th whom Stephen J concurred, concLuded that

s233B was Inconsistent with*s237 and reveaLed an tritenti. on

to excLude the appLi. cati. on of the Latter provisi. on. One
reason reLi. ed upon was the s233B(I. )(b) of the

offence of attempting to export prohibited

presence

Import
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tinports or exports. At 573-4, his Honour observed:
The section contains two provisions parti_cuLai,Ln

whi. ch may be regarded as reveaLi. rig such an intenti. on.
Tn the first pLace s233B(I. )(b) expressLy makes i. t an
offence, riot onI. y to import export prohi. bitedor

Imports or exports which are narcotic goods, but al. so
to attempt to import or export such prohi_bi. ted tinports
or exports. Tt s237 appJ. Led to that paragraph i. t wouJ. d
ei. their render the express reference to attempts which
it contains entireLy unnecessary or it woul. d create
the offence of attempti. rig to attempt to tinport. (or
export) prohibited imports (or exports). Tt. woul. d be
absurd to suppose that the ParLi. ament intended to make
it an offence to attempt to attempt. No other reason
can be suggested for the reference to attempts Ln

paragraph (b) if s237 appLi. es to the section. The
statute Is riot Li. ke that consi. dered in Reg v Mi. Jl. er
11.9721 VR 77L where the i. ncJ. uston of an express

reference to an attempt of a particuLa, r kind was heLd
to be expLai. ned by intention to make suchan an

attempt a ^eLony rather than a ini. sdemeanou, c, and thus
to be i. nsuffici. ent to justify a conc, .usion that
attempts to commit other acts referred to i. n the
statute were riot intended to be ini, sdemeanours. The
words attempts to import' and 'or attempts toor

export' in s233B(L)(b) WILL thus be quite superfLuous
if s237 appLi. es to s233B. As a generaL IruLe a court
wi. LL adopt that constructi. on of a statute which WILL

effect to aLL of the words which itgLve some

contains. express mentionThe of attempts Ln

s233B (I. ) (b) therefore suggests that it riotwas

intended that s237 shoul. d apply to the offences
created by that section or that attempts to do the
acts prohi. bi. ted by the paragraphs o^ s233B(I. ) other
than paragraph (b) shouJ. d consti. tute offences. This
indtcati. on is by no means concLusi. ve, SLnce riot every
draftsman i, s abLe coinpLetel. y to avoi. d surplusage and
the expLanati. on of the re^erence to attempts in
paragraph (b) may be that, because of a Looseness in
drafttng, andss237 233B(I. ) (b) to extentsome

overLap.

,

His Honour then considered other

nameLy ss233B(,. A) (TB) whi. ch provi_dedand defences

avatLabLe to an offence against ss233B(L)(c) and (ca), but
whi. ch di. d riot appLy to the offence of attempt created by
s237. Thts, hi. s Honour concLuded, strengthened the vLew

that it was not Intended that s237 shouLd appLy to offences
against s233B. Hi. s Honour concLuded (at 576-7):

The iruLe formerLy accepted, that statutes CT'eati_rig
offences are to be stiri. ctLy construed, has Lost much

,,

provisions of s233B,
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of its importance in modern ti. mes. Tn deterini. ni. rig the
meantng of a penal. statute the ordi. nary IruJ. es of
constructi. on must be appLi. ed, but if the Language of
the statute ambiguous doubtfuL thereinaLns or

ambi. gutty or doubt may be resoLved in favour of the
subject by refusing to extend the category of criminal.
offences: see R V Adams (L935) 53 CLR 563; Crates on
Statute Law 7th ed (1.97L) at 529-534. The ruLe is
perhaps one of Last resort. Tn the case of the present
statute the two considerations to whi. ch T have
referred do in my opinion ratse a real. doubt as to the
meaning of the enactment. Tt i. s doubtful. whether the
Legi. SLatuire intended to extend the provi. SLons of s237
to those of s233B when the effect of such an extension
wouLd be that some words of the Latter secti. on would
be surplusage and that an important defence avai. LabLe
to those charged wi. th committi. rig the offence ItseLf
described in s233B(I. )(ca) wouJ. d be dented to those
charged wi. th attempting to commit that offence. Tt

my opi. ni. on be said to be cl. ear that acannot Ln

constructi. on whi. ch wouLd render s237 appLi. cabLe to
s233B better calcuLated to give effect to theLS

apparent tritenti. on of the legi. SLatuire than one which
wouLd render that secti. on In-appJ. toabLe. "

At the ti. me of the passage of the Act, Beckwi. th v The
Queen, supra, a, .ready decided. At that ti. me, the
Ortmi. naL Law Procedure Act Z978 was in force. Section 6 of

that Act al. so provided that: "A person who attempts to
commit an offence shal. L be gull. ty of an offence and shaLL
be punishabLe i. f the attempted offence had been

committed. " Therefore, the presence of the offence of
attempted possession in s64 (a) of the Act cannot be

expLai. ned on the basis that that offence was to be punished
with the same penaLty the coinpLeted offence, whereas

attempts generaLl. y recei. ved a Lower maxi. mum penaLty (whi_ch
the the Grimi. naZ CodeLS enacted: see

s278(2)). Tn any event in Beckwtth Mason J (at 58L) thought
that such a consideration was riot of any consequence.

.

was

.

as

case

the offence of attempt to obtain possessi. on because there

doubt that the offence of attempti. rig to havewas some

possession exists: Reg v Grant IT9751 2 NZLR 1.65; but that

argument was di. sposed of by Gi. bbs J in Beckwi. th (at 575-6)

SLnce

as

Another possi. bLe expLanati. on is that s64(a) provided for

was
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who observed no diffi. culty in such a concept: c. f. Murphy J
at 585 and cases therei. n referred to. Further, i. f that be

the expl. anati. on, why is s64(d) riot stintJ. airLy expressed?

A further di. EELcuLty, stintl. ar to that which Gi. bbs J deaLt

wi. th in Beckwi. th (at 574-5), artses by virtue of s71. 0^ the

Act. That secti. on, which i, s expressed to be an exemption
(proof of whi_ch rests on an accused, vi. de s82(2)) provi. des
that a person who admini. sters a potson to another person in

accordance with the directions of a medicaL practitioner or
a denti. st Is riot guilty of an offence "a amst this Act"

(Emphasis ini. ne). "Poison" is deftned to incLude a ScheduLe

8 substance. Section 64(c) makes i. t an of^ence to SUPPLY or

admini_stei, to another person a prohibited drug or ScheduLe
8 substance. Section 6 of the Grimi. naZ Law Procedure Act

made an attempt to commit an offence an offence; in other

words, i. t di. d not merel. y have the effect that an attempt to
commit an offence agai. nst a secti. on of another Act became

an offence agai_nst that other secti. on of that Act. Thus,

the defence created by s71. wouLd riot appl. y to an attempted
offence created by s6 of the GrimtnaZ Law Procedure Act.

T consi. der that the end resuLt i. s that s6 of the Grimi. naZ

Law Procedure Act was riot intended to appLy to s64(c) of

the Potsons and Dangerous Drugs Act, and that, at the ti. me

the Latter Act was passed, the tritenti. on was that s64(c)
di. d riot appLy to attempts.

However, as T have aLready observed, i. n 1.984 the GrimtnaZ

Code came i. nto force. Section 277(I. ) of the Criminal. Code
i. s stintLarLy expressed to s6 of the Grimi. naL Law Procedure

Act. IEt provi. des that any person who attempts to commit a
a SLmpLe of^ence is gutLty ofcirJ. me or offence.

Amendments were then made to the Triterpretatton Act, s38E,
to deftne a crime as an offence which carri. es a penaLty of

impri. sonment for a period Longer than two years' The
maximum penaLty for a breach of s64(c) for a first offence

-L4-
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years, vtde s8, .(I. )(b)(I) of the Potsons and

Dangerous Drugs Act. ConsequentLy, a breach of s64(c) was a
But the probLem wi. th s71. of the Act reinai. ned,GELme.

that s277(I. ) ItseLt creates the offence of attempt.

was seven

Tn these circumstances, it seems to me to be at the very

Least doubt^uL whether the attempt provi. SLOns were meant to

appLy to s64(c), and that doubt ought to be resoLved In
favour of the Liberty of the subject. As Professor Howard
observed, op. ctt. , at 287 :

Tt has been cogentLy argued that there shouLd be no
generaL Law of attempt to commit crime. Apart from i_ts
triberent diffi. CUI. ty o^ appJ. ICati. on, the exi_stence of a
general. Law of attempt has the resuLt. that whenever
the LegisLature creates one new offence the courts
treat i. t as having created two: the new offence and an
attempt to commit it. Where the new of^ence i, s itseLf
i. n character an offence of preparati. .on, an unwarranted
extensi. on of cri. minaL responsi. bi. I. i. ty resuLts. Tf an
attempt i, s undesi. rabl. e enough to be prohi. bi. ted, it
ought itseLf to be deftned and enacted as a
substantive offence. Tn thi. s way responsi. bi. I. i. ty for
attempt can be consi. dered in i. ts proper context, whi. ch
i's the desi. rabLe scope and Jimi. ts of the prtnci_ aL
offence or group o^' offences. At present
responsi. bi. Lity for attempt i. s usual. I. y a by-product of
judge-made doctrine, vari. abLe in its scope and LargeL
unpredi. ctabl. e in its incl. dence. "

Accordi. rigLy, as T considered that the offence of attempt to

SUPPLY a prohibited drug under the Act did riot exi. st, the
inoti. on to quash was granted.

Ln

Tn those ci. I:. cumstances it became unnecessary to deci. de
whether the confessions chaLl. enged on the voi. r dire were
triadmi. SSLbLe or ought to be excl. uded in the exercise of

discretion.
my


